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OFF FOR THE CAPITAL

Admiral Dewey Leaves New
Yotk for Washing-

ton.

CONTDnjATIOJT OP OVATIONS.

People Shoot and Cheer and Wave Band
kerchief's and Flags All Alone the
Koate to the Depot The Accompanying
Party How the Nation's II ero Spent Su
tay In the Metropolis.
New York, Oct. 2. Dewey and

partv left the Waldorf-Astori- a this
afternoon and boarded a train at Jer-
sey City, leaving for Washington at
1:30. The streets along- - the route to
the ferry were thronged with people
anxious to catch a glimpse of the hero
of Manila. His progress was punc-
tured by cheering and waving of
handkerchiefs and nags. The ad-mir.-

was accompanied to Washing
ton by the local reception committee
Senator Proctor, of Vermont, and
several of Dewey's captains.

TOO SOKK TO "SUA K K."

Tut Way Admiral Deej Came Out of
Bis Week of Public Acclaim.

New York, Oct. 2. The functions
and tli-- reef pi ions Unit have figured
fo prominently in the daily life of Ad-

miral lii'wcy slnc bis arrival off
Sandy Hook last Tuesday morning
have proven almost too much for his
highness physically. Saturday's ten-moni- es

were the most taxing on hi
strength of jiuv that be bus yet bad to
undergo, and be aplearod yesterday
looking pale and worn, despite the
fact lhat ln retired early Saturday
evening antl enjoyed a good night's
rest, und was too fatigued to do more
lliau remain in bis room llie greater
part of the time nnd lest tpiietly. At
Jo o'clock Admiral Dewey bad an en-

gagement to meet the Chicago Dewey
tommittee. and lnTore be came down
M-ii- t a message to Mayor Harrison re-
questing ithnt be lie not ex wet ed to
fdiake bauds with tbe memlM'rs of the
coir in!; lee. The admiral explain!
this request by saying that be bud bad
so much handshaking on Saturday
that bis bund pained him severely.
Mayor Vnu Wyck. who Is a spoial
Ynumlttee of one to look after tbe ad-m- i

rat; aril ved early at the admiral's
rWliix.

Chicago Committee Anlvn.
At D:2." Mayor farter Harrison, ac-

companied by Xiua B.. Carter, one of
tbe Chicago committeemen, arrived at
tbe hotel. The other memhers of the
committee came straggling i- - and at
V:.iO I hey were all present. Tbe doors
of tbe big ball room on the Waldorf
side were then thrown om-i- i and the
members of the committee, headed by
Mayor Harrison, entered the room.
Mayor Harrison then brielly addressed
the committee, asking that no attempt
le made to shake bands with the ad-

miral and stating why. Promptly at
n o'clock Admiral Dewey came into
tbe room. lie wore a civilian suit
with frock coat and dark trousers, and
carried no bat. Tbe instant be ap-fiear-

there was a burst of applause.
He saluted aud said: "Hood morning.
nlL"

Invito! to the Windy City.
Admiral Dewey met Mayor Harri-

son as be advanced with a cordial
greeting. Mayor Harrison said: "Ad-
miral Dewey. I appreciate your dis-
like for set s and have there-
fore none to make. I only want to sty
that 1 thank you in Itehalf of the Chi-
cago committee for the honor done us
by your reccitlng us "here this morn-
ing. It Is an honor second to none in
the land. And now I wish to extend
to you. on of tbe committee and
on behalf of tbe city of Chicago an in-

vitation to come to our city. We wish
you to come to us whenever yon may

e lit. We make tio sM-ci- n time, but
we would be glad to have you with us
on Oct. J when 1 "resident McKinley is
to be present lit tbe laying of the

of our new jHstortice.
I now band you the formal

invitation of tbe ommitt'e.
Reply of the Gallant Admiral.

Admiral Dewey received the invita-
tion that Mayor Harrison extended to
him. Admiral Dewey held the Invita-
tion in bis hand and turned its pages.
As he continued to turn over the leaves
be glanced up and said: "Mr. Mayor
and mcmler of the committee the
honor is mine. I consider it a great
honor to be waited ujm.u by such a

1 legation as this, and I consider it a
greater honor that the invitation is
put in such a nice way. allowing nie
to tet my own time to visit your
rity. e ,s you know. I am
soon due In Washington. Then I must
go to Vermont. I must have some rest,
and I have not Is-e- there for years.
It Is my great regret that I ranuot
p at once to your city. I wish so
much I could l there when President
McKinley will be there. I have a great
regard for Chicago. It is a great city,
aud during the last year souie of the
grandest letters 1 have ever received
came from C'Idcago. I thank you. Mr.
Mayor, aud I thank you. Cbicagoan.

K.NTUlsEK WESTERNER' BREAK.

Tries to 6baae Heads with Uewey, bat
Mayor IlarrlseB Interposes. I

As Admiral Iewey concluded there
was a moment's aust. Kach of the
iwo principals seemed to hesitate. At!
that instant some one in the front of
tbe crowd stepjied forward to shake j

bands with the admiral. NMayor Har-
rison quickly intcritoscd himself u

the admiral and theeuthuslastio
westerner, saying, as he placed hi
band on the man's shoulder. "iHin't do
that, please: don't ask Admiral lewey J

to shake bauds this morning.
The iiimu stepped hack nto the

crowd. Admiral I lewey seemed much ;

embarrassed by the incident, aud he
first held out his hand and then with

1

drew it. Mayor Van" Wyklhen seized
the oplMirtuuity thus offered to get
awav. aud placing bis hand, under tbe
fseorted him ont througu the door. As
Admiral "Dewey was leaviug the room
there was a burst of applause, and he
turned and waved a salute with bis
band as he disaieared behind the
heavy curtains.

Later a delegation from Philadel-
phia, headed by Mayor Samuel II.Asb-bridg- e,

arrived, slipjiod into a parlor
on the Thirty-thir- d street side of the
hotel, aud were disposed of in a very
few minutes. The admiral came In,
said "(iood morning." to all. and then
greeted Mayor Ashbridge. who lost
no time iu telling just what they were
there for. He handed the admiral an
album containing the resolutions
passed by the Philadelphia city iimn-ci- l

extending the invitation officially
and offering the feodotii of t he city.
Mayor Aslibridge said: "We know
that yon have many engagements, and

do not ask yon to come at any spe-
cial time. We can only assure you
that when you do come you will re-

ceive a most hearty welcome."
I feel very much honored.' replied

the admiral, "to receive the invitation.
1 will go to Philadelphia, but I cannot
say !ow when I will be there, al-
though I would ls glad to be able to
do so." Before tbe applause could get
a fair start lie bad bowed himself out.

Admiral Dewey left the Waldorf-Astori- a

today at 12:1. p. m. on bis
Journey to Washington. Tbe trip from
.Jersey City to Washington will be
made on the most elalsirate secial
train ever run by the Pennsylvania
railroad.

The corridors of the Waldorf-Astori- a

were thronged all yesterday with peo-
ple anxious to catch a glimpse of tlio
great admiral. Karly in the morning
they Is-ga-n to come in. and tlieywere
coming and going all day. Hut none
of them was given the pleasure of see-
ing Dewey. He was not down in the
corridors of the hotel at any time.
When be was scorted to the room to
meet the Chicago delegation lie was
taken down a private stairway aud
returned the same way. In every con-
ceivable manner bis moevments wero
guarded lo keep the curious crowd
from getting near him.

NHOKKK FOR DEWEY'S JACKIES.
Held In the Grind Hall Room or tbe Wil.

dorr-Astor- ia Hotel.
It took three and a half hours for

the parade io pass the reviewing staud
Saturday and during that lime, as
Schley said a Isn't Santiago. "There
was glory enough for everylMsly." All
the naval officers were cheered and
applauded to the limit, and Schley
came next Jn the applause to Dewey.
1 hcadnural was tired when the parade
was over and so were about iMnm.ixio
other is'ople. who had stood for hours
watching with eager eyes and cheer-
ing with welcoming voices.

The clos'r.g scene vt I he day so far
as the tribute lo the navy was con
cerned was In the grand bail room of
tbe Waldorf-Astori- a, where l"io jaekics
of the Olympia. on shore leave and
flee of all .restrictions, and with them
twenty-Jiv- e men from iiicli of the oth-
er ships at anehor iu the river, with a
P tier cent, sprmgbiig of marines, were
treated to a vaudeville entertainment
and smoker. Dewey was not there

was too tired, but Schley was and
sMke a few words to I lie men: so did
Sir Thomas I.iptoti: but an attempt to
get Captain t'oghlan to recite "Hoch
der Kaiser" was a failure. The men
were welcomed by Randolph t'uggcii- -

hciuicr.
A uniform was ticket enough to se

en re admission. As each man entered
the ball room be was presented with
a rtibltor-Kteinme- d clay pie bearing
on its head a high relief of the great
ldmiral's features, and was also giv
en two cigars, a two-ounc- e pasr of
plug tobacco, a lssik of cigarette pa-le- r.

a menu card and a programme of
the concert. Oscar Hammc rstcin was in
charge of tbe vaudeville programme.
v Inch consisted of sketches, songs.
dames, etc The men gave cheers for
Admirals Dewey. Sampson and Howl- -

son. During the seeches Bichard
Croker entered and received a rousing
welcome.

The sailors and marines occupied
nearly all the tables on the main floor,
but in the lsxes were of bril
liant color. Pretty women and flash
ing Jewels, side by side with officers
in gold ami lace, formed a pretty pict
ure. Among those in the lioxes were
the Dewey family, exc-cptin- g only the
admiral himself: t'overnor' Yoorhees.
of New Jersey: I'cnera! Charles I.
Boe. the live captains of Dcwev's fleet
and Sir Thomas Upton. The jackies
enjoyed the programme immensely.

hey applauded each act vigorously.
Their delight knew no IkiiiuiIs when
John W. Uansoiue appeared iu a make
up of Admiral Dewey.

LEAGUE BALL SITUATION.
No t hang in the Relative Positions of the

IHRerent Clubs.
Chicago. Oct. 2. Saturday's League

base ball score were as follows: At
Boston Washington 4. Itostou ."; at
Pittsburg Cincinnati 1. Pittsburg
ten innings: at Baltimore Brooklrn 4.
Baltimore '.; at Philadelphia New
York 1. Philadelphia S; at St. Ixmis
Cleveland .H. St. lxuis IO; at Chicago
Imisville V2. Chicago 5. iSundavi At
Chicago Cincinnati 7. Chicago X

scheduled game with Ixmisville ost.
poncd darkness; at St. Ixuis Cleve-
land 3. St. linl 4.

Played. Won. Ist. P. C.
Brooklyn i:su cl 41 .iiM
Philadelphia H.l . .V .r':
Boston S7 o3 tr'l
Baltimore i:is s--J zti
St. Ixuis 144 KI tij Js5
Cincinnati 141 77 r.4 .."VP;
Chicago 141 71 7 .fsU
Ixmisville 14 7ei 7"J .4:c:
Pittsburg 14J 7o 7J .4!1
New York i:s ."7 si .41::
Washington ....141 4r r SU
Cleveland 14S ls AST

traaaa I'p f o o,t.
"Anythlcg new in that play of Ma-repp- a?

"
"Yes. They tied the man on an au-

tomobile, wound it up and let It go."
Chicago Becord.

IS A GREAT JUBILEE.

Democratic Gathering in Pos
session of Dallas,

Texas.

BEYAN IS HEARTILY RECEIVED.

His Arrival the Event of tbe Day Pres-
ence at the Fair Grounds the Signal for
a Demonstration Two Governors Make
Addressee Daring the Pair-No- on Ex-

ercises.
Dallas, Oct. 2. The two days

democratic carnival opened to-

day. The event of the morning
was the arrival of Bryan. The
city is packed with democrats,
representing 40 states and Oklahoma
and the Indian Territories. Meetings
are arranged for morning, afternoon
and evening, each with its attractions
of national leaders.

Bryans Ovation.
Bryan arrived at the fair grounds

shortly after 10 and was accorded a
great ovation. Addresses were de
livered at tbe forenoon session by
Gov. Stone, of Missouri, and (iov.
Jones, of Arkansas.

SILENCE THAT IS OMINOUS

With Reference to Krnger's Reply to
Chamberlain War Preparations.

London, Oct. 2. It is said the
question of the meeting of the cabinet
tomorrow depends largely on devel-
opments in tbe Transvaal. The re
markable absence of news from South
Africa this morning leads to the be
lief that there has bten widespread
cutting of the wires or extra censor-
ship. Had the boers not determined
to light it out they would, it is
thought, have sent some temporizing
reply. All the hanging back seems to
be on Briton's side. The work of
mobilization of tbe army corps is ap
parently proceeding in a curiously
leisurely manner. It appears the
cilling out of the first-cla- ss army re- -

ferves is a hoax.
An advertisement appeared this

morning announcing the formation of
a corps of gentlemen rough riders.
patterned after Roosevelt's, for ser
vice in South Africa.

Ixindon, Oct. 2 There is great ex-

citement at Capetown, where it is re-

ported the Boers have occupied La-in- gs

Nek.
New York, Oct. 2. t'hailes D.

Pierce, consul general of the Orange
Free State, today received a cable-
gram relative to affairs in the Trans-
vaal. Pierce declined to make it pub
lic, but declared that the president of
the Orange tree state nad made an
ineffectual effort to induce President
McKinley to request the other power-
ful nations to act with the United
States as arbitrators between England
and the Transvaal.

London. Oct. 'J. Tiie Berlin corre-
spondent of Tbe Daily News says: Ac-

cording to advices from The Hague
Dr. Beyds. the Kuropeau representa-
tive tif the Transvaal. has named Tie";,
day as the day for a formal declara-
tion of war by the Boers.

London. Oct. '2 Not the faintest
hint is allowed to escajs- - as to what
diplomatic communications, if any. are
passing lietwceu London and South
Africa. So far as the public is con-

cerned matters have not advanced
Since Friday. It is noticeable that not
even tbe Brussels agency of tbe Trans-
vaal government has yet giveti Kru-per'- s

latest note to the press. The
silent maintained on tnith sides is
regarded as ominous. From Soutli
Africa the news is wholly concerned
with feverish preparations for hostili-
ties. Ijite Saturday the Boor estab-
lished a camp at Scheepers Nek. near
Yryhoid. and they will mobilise a great
force on the Buffalo river today, which
the authority's at Dundee exoct will
move across the liordcr to that spot,
probably at oiu-e- . It is lielievcd that a
conflict at this point will certainly oc-

cur early in the week.
The British camp in the vicinity of

Dundee nsists of .". men. with
twenty-fou- r guns in strong usition.
Telegraph wires lietween Natal and j

Johanneslnirg have Ihoea cut since
Friday. According to dispatches from
Pretoria complete chaos regins there.
The government has declared a mora-
torium lan emergency act of legisla-
tion) authorizing thegovernment Iwink
to KusjH'nd sjecie payments for a giv-
en icriod. closed all the courts and
suspended the Knglish paiers. It is
said that there will be nearly 3i.cX
burghers along the Isirders by this ,

eveuiug. In Johannesburg warrants j

have leen issued for the arrest of
some fifty prominent outlauUrs aud
journalists, but ail received timely
warning and got safely away.
ANDREE'S BOUYis FOUND.

Ore Wbleb. the Ralloon Navigation Was to
Drop After Paula Pole.

Stockholm. Oct. 2 A buoy marked
"Andree Polar expedition," was fonnd
Sept. a on the north coast of King
Charles Island by the master of tbe
Norwegian cutter. Martha Larsaak,
and opened. It was fonnd to be the

buoy which Andree arranged to drop
if he succeeded in passing me pole.

TOO MUCH FOR HIS UNCLE.
Sheffield Relative of Admiral Dewey Dies

Prom Excitement.
Shefiield. 111., Oct. 211. II. Dewev,

uncle of Admiral Dewey, died yester-
day. It is supposed excitement over
the admiral's honors hastened his de
mise.

THE DECISION TOMORROW.
Anglo-Venezuel- an Boundary Commission

to ile Its Award.
Paris. Oct. 2. It is announced the

Anglo-Venezuel- an boundary commis-
sion will give its award at noon to
morrow.

ARKANSAS TOWN'S LOSS.
Flfty-Fo- nr Bnlldlnrs. - Representing a

Onarter of a Million, Destroyed.
Dequeen. Ark., Oct. 2 Fifty-fou- r

buildings were burned this morning.
with a loss of a quarter of a million.

ANOTHER STRIKE AT CRAMPS'.

Boilermakers and Shipbuilders Will Prob
ably omt Work.

Philadelphia. Oct. 2. At a meeting
Saturday of tbe bollermakers and
iron shipbuilder employed at Cramps'
shipyards it was decided to present
demands to the firm for a nine-ho- ur

d.-y-. A committee was appointed, and
when they apis-are- d at the company's
office they were met by Suiieriutend-en- t

Mull, of the yard, who without
reading their request discharged the
committee from the employ of the
company. They ieiorted to the execu-
tive committee of tbe boilertnakers'
union, and this body decided lo issue
a call for a general strike. If tbe men
answer the call l.liOO employes of the
Cramps will lay down their tools. Tbe
iron shipbuilders include riveters,
caulkers, chipiiors and fitters about
SOO men and these trades, employ 200
helpers.
"James O'Connell. president of the

International American Machinists'
association and vice president of the
Federation or Labor, will take charge
or the machinists' strike, this tn.de
having stopped work at Cramp.1' yard
four weeks ago. He wilj attempt to
see the officers of the Crarjpp company
today, and failing to adjtist the tlirH-cidt- y

will setul Tor President Samuel
t'ompers. of the American Federation
of Labor, who will instruct the em-
ployers as to their future action.

NOTED SILVER DOLLAR CASE.

t Sal Tender Question To le Settled by
the snpreine Court. .

Lansing. Mich.. Oct. 2. A writ of er-

ror has been granted to lie supreme
court of the I'uited States jn the case
of Stephen Baldwin x.. A.Baker,
in which the Michigan supreme court
recently upheld the constitutionality
of the Blaiid-Alliso- n silvt - dollar act.

It was a test case begun when Baker
was chairman of the Democratic state
central committee in !!. Baldwin
offered Baker tHHi silver dollars in pay-
ment of a note secured by mortgage.

Baker declined lo accept the silver
on the ground that silve'. under the
enactments of congress, van not a le-

gal tender. Both the loeul and state
courts decided adversely to this con
tention.

CHICAGO'S NEXT.
Day the Preoldent Arrives To He Brilliant

widi Events.
Chicago, ltd. McKin-

ley has telegraphed lo tin fcdcralcom-mitte- e

that be would arrive in Chica-
go on Saturday. Oct. 7. 4 p. in., to
participate in the fall festival aud lay
the corner-ston- e of the post.oflice build-
ing. Immediately all the plans of the
committee were shifted to make that
dav brilliant with events.

Mst of the other durtinguhdicd visi-
tors will arrive then and two of the
night pageants will take, place that
evening, tending fo make Saturday
rival Chicago flay. These (are the pa-
rade of all nations and 'the biycle
prirade.

Kaiser Thanks Vol Dleot-riebs- .

Berlin. Oct. 2. Special dispatches
say the einiwror before irriiecting the
new Ironclad Kaiserlu at Dantzic con-
gratulated the crew because of their
N'havior before Kiou C?!oii, adding
that his special thanks were also due
to Aduiiral von Dicdericbs for bis at-
titude at Mauila.

Thieves Rob a Corner-Stou- s.

IVahnsh. Ind.. Oct. 2. The corner-
stone of Salem church, a union church
in Adams county, was blown open by
robbers and rifled of its contents.
There were available records, coins,
and various articles iu the atone, all of
which were carried awav.

New Jersey Corporation Fees.
Trenton. N. .?.. Oct. 2. Saturday

closed the fiscal year in the office of
the secretary of state. Tbe record for
the year shows that l,!M.i companies
were liicoriorated and that $728,023.5"
was paid to the state in fee.

Will Compete with Oar Pork.
Berlin. Oct. 2. The Ass. iated Press

eorresjiondent hears on good authority
that a isiwerful company. oinpowl of
French. Oerman and Bus fan capital-
ists, with a capital of o.er $.1imhm.-(it- i.

has !een formed for the purpose
of coinetiiig with the American Krk
exisirters iu Kuroite. particularly in
Her many, F.ngl.-in- aud
The plan is to raise bogs on a large
acMe In Siln-ria- .

Purchase of Wiseonsla Mines.
"Milwaukee. Oct. 2. A special to The

Journal from Hurley. Wis., nays that
the Central company has purchased
the Cary and Suierioi- - mines. Those
proirtie have been known hitherto
as the fdanaha Mining company.

Yaruts MshskiI.
New York. Oct. 2. Tfc j yachts Co-

lumbia and Shamrock were measured
todav.
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NEGRO THtJG SENTENCED.

Iipuperadu Who Operated at Little Roclc
(sets 1 15 leant.

Little Book. Ark.. Oct. 2. Fred Pel-to-

colored, was sentenced Saturday
to 11."i years in Hie cuitcutiary for at-

tempting to outrage seven women in
I his city iu August. The grand jury
returned indictments against him at
t oon and be was arraivrued within a
few hours.

He acknowledged his guilt and his
attorney asked the mercy of the court.
The maximum punishment in all seven
rases would have been 147 years if
assessed.

Milwaukee Policeman Murdered.
Milwaukee. Oct.. . - Henry Miller, a

tanner, murdered John Kassow. a
Saturday at Miller's home,

corner of Twentieth avenue and Orch-
ard street. Miller and his wife were
otiarrcling and the officer heariug a
noise entered the bouse. As soon as
Kassow entered Miller grabbed bis
baton and struck the otliccr on the
bead, killing him. The murderer then
escaped.

Netv Bae Hall Association.
Milwaukee. Oct. 2. The Daily News

says: President Harry Quinn. of the
new American Base Ball association,
announces that the circuit 'has Iweti
made up and will be as follows: New

k ork, Philadelphia. Baltimore. Wash-
ington. Chicago, Si. I,ouis, Milwaukee
and Detroit- -

Scores at Pivot Ball.
Chicago. ct. 'J. College foot bail

Vames Satmday resulted an follows:
At Philadelphia Lehigh II. Pennsylva-
nia i: at .New Haven Amherst (,
Vale 1"."': at Ithaca Hamilton O, Cor-
nell T2: at Cambridge Williams o.
Harvard 2!i: at Madison, Wis. Iike
Forest o. Wisconsin 4."i.

Ljrucii lelrslfeBb;ck.
Halifax. N. S.. Oct. 2. Mark Lynch,

the Halifax champion sculler, defeat-
ed .lames A. TeiiKyck. of Worcester,
aud James N orris, of Halifax, iu a
tUree-mil- e race in single scull Satur-
day for a purse of

Fatal Krror.
N. Peck'a wife leads him a rather

merry gate. I fancy.'
Oh, yes. When be was eourtins her,

be told her one day she looked pretty
wben nhnf was angry. And now it baa
got to bv a habit." Indianapolis Jour-ca-L

.
Take time by the forelock." If

yonr blood is ont of order, bejjin tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparii la at once and
pre van t serious illness.

LONDON
Tie Old Way;

When a man wanted a really fine suit or an

overcoat, was for him to go to a merchant tail-o- r

of reputation, who, for about the price a
distinguished specialist charges for a delicate
operation, would furnish him with garments
irreproachable in style, quality and fit. He
was pretty sure of satisfaction, but it came
high.

The New Way, .

Is to step into a store where L. Adler, Bros. &

Co.'s clothing is sold and pay a reasonable
price for a suit or an overcoat that the swell

tailor can not duplicate for double the money.

As exclusive agents in Rock Island for L. Ad-le- r,

Bros. &Co., we cordially invite you to in-

spect their latest styles.

THE LONDON
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Minnesota Methodist conferenea
has indorsed the war in the Philip-
pines.

The Spanish ministry will retain of-
fice witli the exception of Oeneral
Polavieja. minister of war.

.Illdge Crosscup. of Chicago, accom-
panied by bis daughter and a secre-
tary, have arrived in London.

The Indian Ifldge (V..'a.) Coal and
Coke company has advanced the wages
of its NOO employes lo per cent.

The large warehouse of the Min-
neapolis Sash and Door company was
'destroyed by fire. Loss, $.S().ou0.

W. X. Wegg. of Chicago, was acci-
dentally "drowned in Tamarack lake,
twelve miles south of I'eihain. Minn.

Alexander Witstllch, a wealthy Ger-
man of Stockdale, I'a.. was killed, and
bis wife probably fatally wounded by
robbers.

A meeting of Bcpublicaus was held
at Madrid, which, was attended by

The speakers denounced the
monarch'.

Highly thousand dollars in stakes
and purses will be "hung up" at the
ten days' meeting of the Lexington
iKy.l trots.

The ttcrmau government has paid
into the Spanish treasury the sum of
::.. KM UK HI jH'setas, the price of the
Caroline islands.

Alex Arivelle lost his life while
heroically trying to save others, during
a lire at Cascade. B. C. The property
loss Is about $:n.(MNt.

A Pekin letter published at London
asserts that Btissian ascendancy there
is a thing of tbe past and that the
Japanese are having ull their own
way.

Ilia Smoke In the Dark. ' 1

'I am convinced of the trtith of the
old theory that the pleasure of smok-
ing resides more largely In the laste,
than It does In the sight," said a busl- -

ness mini of this CM3-- who recently1
underwent a minor operation for grau-- ;
ulated eyelids. "I had to sit for three
days in total darkness, and, Is ing a
confirmed smoker. I longed for the
solace of a clgnr. The first difficulty I
encountered was in getting a light, and
I wouldn't confess my helplcssuess
until I had burned off half my mus-

tache. Then I let my wife bold the
match, but I kept compLiiniiig that the
tobacco wouldn't Ignite. My wife
would assure me that it was burning
like a furnace, but I couldn't taste a
thing.

"One of the main pleasures of the
habit, although we don't realize it. Is
to exhale the smoke gently and watch
It curl up into the air. I caught myself
draining after that sight a hundred
times, and there was au overwhelming
sense of something missing. Except
when I Inhaled the smoke It was abso-
lutely Impossible to tell whether tho
cigar was going, so 1 got some ciga-
rettes and inhaled every one. But It
was a ioor substitute. I felt Instlno
lively that I was getting only a morsel
of the old delight.

"When they took off the bandage. I
grabbed my pipe with an avidity that
snrpria?d the entire household. I have
!een trying to catch np ever since."
New Orleans Times-Democra-t.

Gigantic Couch

Sale

THIS WEEK.

New line just re-

ceived. A pleas-in- g

ltne at pleas-

ing prices. Every

couch a new one,

EVERY

DESIGN

A BEAUTY.

Values that you

cannot afford to

miss. Every one

should have a

couch at this

week's prices.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co,,

324 82S. 8?8 Brady St.. DTnpor


